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The Marshalltown Education Partnership (MEP) is 
doing its part in contributing to Marshalltown’s 
economic development efforts.  MEP’s goal is to 

help sustain Marshalltown as a “Best-in-Class” 
community.  MEP is dedicated to educating 
students about postsecondary education.
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Thank you for your support and 
donations to the Marshalltown 
Education Partnership (MEP). MEP 
is an exceptional educational 
opportunity that’s unique to 
Marshalltown. MEP students, 
who are the first in their families 
to pursue a college education, 

are given guidance and support beginning in 9th 
grade. By meeting specific criteria, MEP seniors are 
eligible to receive a college scholarship to MCC.

Please take a moment to review what your 
donations have enabled MEP to do for so many 
deserving Marshalltown students. 

MEP funds are managed through an endowment 
with the Community Foundation of Marshall 
County. If you’d like to make a donation, please 
complete and mail the enclosed form. Your support 
is greatly appreciated!

Terry Buzbee, MEP Board Chairman

(MEP)

Thank you 
for your support!

Donor Contact



• Students will meet the MEP scholarship 
requirements.

• MEP students will enroll in a postsecondary 
educational institution.

• MEP students attending Marshalltown 
Community College will complete either a 
certificate and/or an associate’s degree. 

MEP Goals Our Donors Make These Results Possible!

• Students must apply for the MEP program 
prior to the end of their first semester at MHS.

• Students must be the first of their family to 
attend college.

• Students must demonstrate financial need.

• Students must maintain at least a 2.75 grade 
point average/GPA, or be ranked in the top 
50% of their class.

• Students must maintain 95% class attendance.

Scholarship Requirements

It Takes a Whole Village ...

Your Gift Can Help

“MEP has helped me prepare for 
college in many ways, whether it be 
a meeting on how to work hard in 
the classroom to a meeting where 
we are filling out the FAFSA and 
scholarship applications. MEP has 
been an amazing resource for me 
in high school and a great way to 
prepare me for my college career. 

This scholarship would help me reach my goals and 
full potential by opening up a door into education. I 
would now have the opportunity to study and further 
my education overall boosting my future and creating 
a better life for me.” – Tyler Smith, Class of 2017

MEP Active Participants by MHS Graduating 
Class Chart

MEP Scholarship Recipients by MHS Graduating 
Class

MEP Scholarships Awarded Each Year

The Marshalltown Education Partnership (MEP) 
is a collaboration between students and their 
families, educators, and community supporters 
to ensure strong citizenry for Marshalltown. 

The program first launched in 2006 with a 
group of eight students. Currently, it serves 
more than 380 high school students and many 
Marshalltown Community College students.

It is through generous contributions that we 
continue to provide support for local youth by 
helping them attain postsecondary education.

• The MEP Fund helps students today with 
scholarships and mentoring.

• The MEP Endowment Fund is a permanent 
fund that will assure scholarship dollars for 
years to come.

• A variety of giving options are available, 
including (but not limited to) cash, stocks or 
bonds, and gifts of grain or farmland.

• A bequest can create a personal legacy for you 
and/or your family, and is an easy way to help 
in the future.

• The MEP Endowment Fund is part of the 
family of funds managed by the Community 
Foundation of Marshall County, an affiliate of 
the Community Foundation of Greater Des 
Moines. 

• All gifts to the MEP Endowment Fund are 
eligible for the Endow Iowa 25% Tax Credit, 
in addition to the normal state and federal 
tax deductions.




